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CITY NOTES.
v "Join the Dines ai.U eat Turkey.-It- .

T. Jtennle's St. lternnril,
I'rinee," won second lirlsse at the
ilelphlu bench show.

Thomas Bluvin was arrested

'Trow 11

IMiila- -

nt his
boarding house, corner of Ktnmet stivi t
und Kitilrouil avenue, yesterday aflprnomi
for breuklng I lie furniture utnl raising a
general disturbiince.- -

While carrying a holler of boiling lint
water Mrs. John Johnson, of Second
Street, fell ycHtenlay and was badly scald-
ed about her iirtiis, tare ami body an I

Hustulned a cut on the hod.
At"3 o'clock yesterday afternoon It wis

S.t degrees at I'helps' ding stole and at
!. I.i last night It was 74 at the same pl.i '.
That gives yesterday the distinction of lie-l-

the warmest day of the year.
The contest for the bookcase between

John Gibbons and Joseph l.lovd lor the
benefit of the Hheiidan fair will closo
Saturday night at Manner's hall. Tne com
test for the trumpet will ciosrt
tne same evening.

During the forepart of next week Mayor
Jialiey, I'hler mid the tire depart-
ment committee of councils will make
the annual tour of Inspection among ih
tire department houses. Two days will
probably be required for the test.

Mrs. Krost. of MoohIl". underwent a crili
rul operation yesterday at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Richards, 011 Laivii
street. A tumor was removed. The at
tending physicians were Dr. Wehlau, of
mis cuy, ana Dr. rier, or aioosio. .mis.
Front Is getting along nicely.

Oswald Kentz. the vounir Philailelnhla
drummer whom Patrolman Koscoe Walsh
arrested for seeking after knowledge
which the police rules forbid oflleers from
divulging, was given a hearing before Al
derman f uller yesterday morning and
iiueu u.

The funeral of "Mrs. Hannah Cohen took
place yesterday niornlin; from :il." Linden
street, Hubble .1. Keuerlicht conducting the
service. K. Morris. 3. Sutto. A. Oood
man, B. U (iallen. J. Josenhson and M.
Schwartzkopff were the s. Tho
remains were tuKen to tionesdalu for in-
terment.

Kittle Woods, alias Mrs. Armstrong.
. who gained fame last winter by Jumping

from the fourth floor of No. 18 Luckawun- -
na HVi'iiue while fleeing from an ollii ur
and who caused no end of surprise
quitting the Lackawanna hosuital within
a week afterward, was yesterday commit
ted 10 me county jail in default of a tine
of Izu ror Keeping a disorderly house.

The opinion of Judge Reedor, of the Su-
perior court In the Injunction cases of
the Scranton and I'lttston Traction com
pany against the Delaware and Hudson
Canal company and the ralliod company
against the traction company was yester-
day received In the city. It decides that
the traction company can cross the steam
road either above or below grade. Judge
unauy uissemeu irom me opinion.

Clerk of the Courts John H. Thnrreisi
ranted marriage licenses yesterday, to?like Kakis and Mary Krenlek, Scranton;

Stephen Cacur and Mary Kosman, May- -
neiu; Antonio .nusseri nnu .Maria Derazl,
Carbondale: John Heaver and Carrie fell
Scranton; Knoch Morgan and Jennie Hea-
ver, Spring Hrook; Frank H. Gregory

nd Florlnda Mensel, Scranton; Conrad
aiatlechacK anu Annie AUgustlna, liarber
town.

Attorney M. w. Lowry, representing
Michael Godle, brought an action of tres-
pass for damages In the sum of $1,500 yes-
terday against the Delaware and Hudson
Railroad company. The plaintiff lives
on I.areh street, in Dunmore borough
On Tuesday evening, March 3 last, his
daughter, Mary, was Killed on tho defend'
ant s tracks by tne a p. ni. passenger
train from Wllkes-Barr- e. She was em-
ployed at the Sauquolt Bilk mill and was
on her way home from work. This Is
the case where tho remains could not he
Identified before the following day. At
lirBt It was supposed sne was Anna Har-
ris, daughter of David Harris, of Fellows'
ratcn.

Miss flara Carson, "the girl evangel-
ist," will reach here Monday, April 20.
Public services will be held In the young
Women's Christian association lecture
joom every day and every evening for one
week, beginning Tuesday, April 1. Miss
Carson Is an earnest, consecrated Chris.
tlan young woman from New York.. She
has conducted recently evangelistic ser
vices with marked success In Cornell ami

- Syracuse universities, and she comes here
rrom the Harlem association, New York,
where the Lord has greatly blessed her
and the young women of that association.

;, Let each member of our association ex-

tend her influence by Inviting young wo-
men from all parts of the eity to enjoy
me privileges or tnese special servicesSpecial music will be given at each meet'

Sure

Powder
and class work."

i:j Ciautauqua Ctokmg Sckaot.

THE WOMEN'S NUMBER.

An Interesting Issue of tlio Scranton
Tribune on Ma 14.

Many of our reader are already k- -

ins forward with Interest to the Wo
men s nuntiier or tub rrnmne. wnu--

will lie Issued on May 4. I'pon this date
every department of The Tribune, ex- -

eiit the 'iivss and romixMtlns room
will be In charge of a Rtaff of women,
many of whom are well known In lit-

erary wcrk In this rlty, und valley. The
edition will be replete with historical
articles, society news, art and musical
criticisms In addition to the regular
news and local miscellany. All of the
articles will be prepared by the talent
ed staff of ladles Interested in the work.
Ludy advert ising solicitors are already
at work and merchants and others who
desire to improve the opportunity of-
fered by this Interesting and novel Is-

sue arc advised to secure space early.
The novel feature of the woman a

edition has aroused much curiosity and
has excited considerable comment, but
It Is safe to predict that the coming
enterprise will be one of the most suc
cessful of any ever undertaken by the
new woman.

TO GOVERN THE CITY.
Tho John Raymond Club Will Do It

In Miniature.
The John Rnymond club, composed

of the Young Men's Christian associa
tion Industrial students, la nothing if
not progressive. The members last
night decided to organize a select and
common council among themselves and
conduct the affairs of the city In mini
ature.

temporary organization was per
fected lust week Thursday, and Inst
night It was proposed to organize per-
manently, but In view of next week's
commencement the club will remain in
its present state. The basis of the club
Idea is to keep Its members banded to
gether during the summer months.

liefore the select and common council
plan Is entered upon. City Solicitor Tor-re- y

will give the club a plain and prac-
tical talk on municipal law so that the
Idea may be begun with proper under-
standing:. .

A GREAT SUCCESS.

Hrccn KIJro Hcadv Pay Store's Opening
Day Was Ono of the Greatest liver Held
In the North End.
Yesterday afternoon and evening the

Green Kidge Hendy Pay store. 1553
Dickson avenue, held an "opening
day." Over 1.000 people visited the
store during the day. Chase & San-
born's celebrated coffees were exhibit
ed by the company's general agent. F.
I. Lloyd. Over N00 cups of coffee were
served to visitors. Something like 00
loaves of bread, made from "Granite"
Hour, were given away as souvenirs.

Music was furnished in the evening
by the Luybourn orchestra, consisting
of James Laybourn, Joseph Laybourn,
Walter Luybourn, James Hartnctt,
und Miss Katie Sultry as pianist.

The Store company spared neither
time nor money to make their opening
a success, und surely such courteous
treatment us was shown their many
visitors, yesterday Is deserving of
recognition by the public,

CAFFREY HAS GONE.

Has Some Creditors Who Want to kno
Where Tlioy Are At.

John R Cafi'tey, who conducted a
drug store on West Murket street.
Providence, left the city enrlv yester
day morning for Chicago It Is said. His
Home 1.4 at Kethlehem und about ten
mouths ugo hn purchased the drug
business of George 11. O'Donnell and
him since conducted it.

The following ure reported ns Borne
of Calfrey's creditors: A. V. O'Hoylo,
Kdwaid Knight, Hdward O'Mulley, G.
W. Mabey, of the Hristol house, and A.
P. O'Donnell. Caffrey's father. Rich
ard Cuffrey. Is said to have an execu- -
t or K.mm ugalnst the stock in thestore, lie is expected In the city today.

ni:mii:iM-k- i irii coxtfm r.

The Hcrbert-Kelth-Coiia- cctirert In
111? Young Men's Christian Association
hall last night was heard bv as fashiona-
ble an auditory as has fathered In the
city during the winter. The r.m.ihf-- r nn-a- .

em occupied nearly all tho seats In thelarge room. Whatever In the wuy of com-
pliment may have been indicated by the

iiuiny aim quantity or tne audience, the
toKcn wus deserved, unit the three art at x
by their very Hi'tistic und comprehensive
treatment of their parts certainly

as great a compliment upon their
listeners as the listeners did unon lh,
ariisis.

Such performers ns Messrs. Herbert and
Keith If criticised favorably or otherwise
sic eniiueii 10 more man casual com-
ment and the same applies to Mr. Conunt
but in referring to their work In the lim-
ited space of u newspaper article they
should be given credit for the statement
that any or all of them deserved to have
Decn neuru hy rrltltpies or capability.

Herbert showed his usual great resource
ami versatility and drew from his 'cello
all the many qualities shown in the man's
iiiterureiaiion 01 tne music. Ills mini
hers were especially varied In feeling
ami were ns lounws: "p'utitaisie cnara
teristlaue." by Servais: the "Herceuse.
from "Joelyn," by Godard, und a serenade
by Plerne; "In Dreamland," from "The
vtizuru or tne a lie," nis own compose
tion, and a mazourka by Popper,

Mr. Keith was in splendid voice. Crltl
clsed as a baritone he Is nevertheless a
tenor-ronus- to or such even blending that
one is slow to notice its range, which Is
really remarkable. In qualities which
make a great artist, his voice seems neat-
ly perfect. He sang the aria "Senza Tet
to. Senza Cuna." from II Guaranv. bv
Gounod; a rtlple number, (a) "A Song of
Soloman," by Wood, (b) "Noel," by. Adam,
and "Sancta Maria," by Faure, and "Eas-
ter Eve," by Oounod, with an obllgato by
.Mr. Herbert.

Mr. Conant'a performances were more
than splendid. As a pianist and though
not so great an artist as Herbert, a enti
clsm of the latter might be applied to the
former by using the word piano Instead
of 'cello. Mr. Conant's great breadth of
feeling and sensitive or robust execution
have always made his playing masterful.
In last nlght'B audience were some who
could appreciate the real merit .of his
playing. His wur a rare combination of
naturulness and honest execution, blended
with such skill as to charm the real mu
sic student. He played: (a) "Warum?
and (b) a serenade, each by Schumann,
snii mi tuyi anu to) "poem, ' by Mao
Dowell.

The concert was arranged by Mrsf G
Du Hols plmmick.

Dr. Hipcs1 Lecture.
A rich treat Is In store for those who

listen 10 the lecture ot r.ev. Dr. Rlggs,
of Auburn seminary. In the lecture
room of the Second Presbyterian
church this evening.

Removed.
Dr. Shlmberg, the optician, has

from 303 to 4.'!3 Spruce street, on.
posfte Commonwealth building. Look
for the large spectacle sign,

Don't miss The Tribune tomorrow.
Twelve pages carefully edited news and
other reading matter. No boiler plates.
All original,

Miss McLmne la now In her new store,
zvi Washington avenue.
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RHEOERED BIS FRIENDS

But He Did Not Altogether Ignore

His Enemies.

GKIER NAMES HIS COMMITTEES

Noono. MeUrail and Ullroy Are Par-

ticularly Wall Cared For-J- Uw Ordi-

nance Dealing with Obstructions,
Chlttcnd.a's Uig Park Scheme.

At the adjourned meeting of common
council last night I'resldent drier an-
nounced the following as his commit-
tees for the ensuing year:

Kstlmates R. F. Wenzel. P. F. Gordon,
S. Thomas. James Moir, James F. Noone.

Finance I'. J. Nealis, J. K. Regan. 8.
Thomas, James Moir, Thomas Norton,

Fire Department James F. Noone,
James Moir, P. F. Gordon, Edward F.
Wenzel. S. Thomas.

Judiciary James Moir, Philip Wlrth,
I.orens .eidler, 1". J. Hickey, John Flan-
agan.

Light and Water M. F. Ullroy. James F.
Noone, Thomas OucUrull, P. F. Gordon,
Luther Keller.

Laws and Ordlnances-- P. J. Hickey;
Morgan Sweeney. P. J. Nealis, Kdward J?

Wenzel, Joseph Oliver.
Kailwavs Simon Thomas, John J. Lof-tu- s,

Kdward F. Wenzel, James F. Noone,
Thomas McGrail.

Rules Ixsrenz .eidler. Charles 8. Sea- -
mans, Richard K. Thomas, John E. Regan,
P. J. Hickey.

Streets and Bridges John J. Loftus.
James F. Noone, Richard K. Thomas, M.
F. Gilroy, P. F. Gordon;

Sewers and Drains Charles S. Seamans,
M. F. Gilroy, John J. Loft us, Philip Wlrth,
1 nomas McGrail.

Senltary Thomas Norton, M. J. Swee-
ney, P. J. Hickey, James Moir, Charles 3.
Seamans.

Taxes-Phi- lip Wlrth. John K. Regan. J.
J. Flanagan, Lorenz .eidler, Luther Kel-
ler. '

Treasurer's Account John E. Regan, I .

J. Nealis. Thomas Norton, Luther Keller,
Joseph Oliver.

Manufactures J. J. Flanagan, John
Regan, P. J. Nealis, Joseph Oliver, Phil-i- ti

Wli lh
Police Thomas McGrail, J. J. Flana-

gan. Lorenz Zeldler, Richard E. Thomas,
Simon Thomas.

Printing Joseph Oliver, John r;. Megan,
. J. Neulis, P. J. Hickey. M. .1. Sweeney,
wni.iir. itiill.llniru Richard K. Thomas,

Charles 8. Seamuns. M. F. Gilroy, Thomas
McOratl. John J. Lortus.

'arks P. F. Gordon, rcuwaru r. -

tel. John J. Louus, ocunmun,
Oliver.

Pavements Luther Keller. Thomas Mc-

Grail. James F. Noone, P. K. Gordon, Ld- -

ward F. Wenzel.i'll,.t,,ra' Anominlfl XI. J. Sweeney, J.
J. Flanagan, lorenz .eidler, Thomas Nor
ton. Richard K. rnomas.

Auditlng-Jam-es Moir. R. R. Thomas.
John J. Loft us. Thomas McGrail, M. r.
Gilroy. Joseph Oliver, James K Noone,
C, S. Seamans.

SWKENKY NOT PLEASED.
A derisive laugh from Mr. Sweeney

greeted the rending of the name ns
chairman of the committee on collec-

tor's accounts, out of the twenty chair-
manships the Hepubllcans were given
seven. The Nealis faction got nine of
the ehalrmunshtps, aiK'h as they were.

Mr. Nealis. as It was announceu ne
would, resurrected the viaduct move-

ment by Introducing a resolution call-

ing on the city engineer for plans and
estimates for a viaduct to extend from
Sevnnth street to Nealis court. The
resolution passed without discussion.
The same member also Introduced the
necessary legislation looking to the Im
provement of Koblnson street, anu me
paving of Jackson, Robinson and Ninth
streets w ith llelgliui PlocK. j nese
measures were referred to the streets
and bridges committee.

An ordinance to purchase tile lanu
of E. J. MeCormlck, necessary for the
opening of Wyoming avenue; an ordin-
ance for paving Mahon court; an" ordin-
ance for three electric lights In the
Nineteenth ward and a resolution call-
ing for plans for opening Seventh, in
the Eighteenth ward, to Meridian
street, in the Fifth ward were Intro
duced.

A resolution granting to X illlam
Kder the privilege of using certain
hydrants for the purpose of supplying
his street sprinkling carts passed com-
mon council but was held un in select
council where Mr. Roche had It refer-
red to a committee for Investigation.

Mr. Zeldler In common with his col
league, Mr. Schroeder. in select, suc-
ceeded In getting a resolution passed
directing the street commissioner to re- -
pave with cobble stone portions of Oak- -
ford and Raymond courts, the expense
of the same to come out of the gen-

eral appropriation for repairs of stone,
wood and block pavements. The meas
ure met with some opposition from
members who believed that the money
should come out of the ward appropria
tion.

A resolution requesting the chair to
reappoint a special committee on Ab- -
Ington turnpike came over from select
council and was concurred In. A com
munication from City Solicitor Torrey
recommending the settlement of the
claim of A. C. Cooley on the basis of

:!00 damages resulting front the grad
lug of Tenth street, was referred to
committee.

SELECT COUNCIL MEETING.

Ordinance Introduced Giving Power to
Remove Street Obstructions.

As a result of the Frothtngham por
tico dispute, which brought out the fact
that the city laws are weak or ambigu
ous In the matter of street obstructions.
a new and sweeping ordinance cover-
ing the ground was last night Intro
duced in select council by Mr. Finn.
The measure was drafted by Mr. Finn
himself and reviewed arid approved by
City Solicitor Torrey. It provides
without uny room for argument thut
the street commissioner can remove, by
force ir legTsTatlon fails, any thing on
or nbove the streets or sidewalks which
in bis judgement Is an obstruction. The
full text of the ordinance fdllows

"Be It ordained by the select and
common councils of the city of Scran
ton that It shall be unlawful hereafter
for any person or persons to place, keep,
maintain or continue any obstruction
or obstructions of any character what
ever upon or over the streets, side
walks or highways or any of them
within the limits of this city for which
no legal authority has previously been
oblulned; and any person or persons
violating the provisions of this ordln
ance who shall fall to remove such ob
structlons Immediately upon notice of
the street commissioner shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con
vlction thereof, before the mayor or anv
alderman of the city ,shall be made to
pay a fine of not less than $10 or more
than $100, and in default of payment of
such fine to undergo an Imprisonment
for such time as shall be fixed by the
magistrate, not exceeding thirty days.

"The maintenance of any such ob-
struction for the period of ten days af-
ter any conviction therefor shall consti-
tute a new offense, punishable as before
stated. After conviction under this
ordinance before the mayor or any al-
derman of the city, the street commis-
sioner Is hereby empowered to forcibly
remove the obstruction or obstructions
by reason of which the said conviction
was obtained, and In so doing he shall
receive such assistance as Is necessary
from the police. All ordinances or
parts of ordinances Inconsistent here-
with are hereby repealed."

REFERRED FOR PRINTING.
There was no discussion, the ordin-

ance, under the rules, being referred for
printing. The Idea of establishing a
big public park on No. 5 mountain was
launched by Mr. Chittenden. The
Scranton Gas and Water company has
purchased a large tract of land In the
neighborhood of the old burnt dam as
a water shed for Its new reservoir. It
Is of no use to the company save as a
water shed, and with this fact In mind
It occurred to Mr. Chlttendo.i that pos-
sibly the corporation which has done
so much to rive Scranton an unsur--

passed, probably unequalled, water
supply, would ko farther and make con-
cessions whlih would give the rlty a
magnificent park. There could be no
harm In Inquiring, he thought, ao

a resolution requesting; the
park commissioners to Interview the
officials of the Gas and Water company
on the subject and report to councils.
The resolution was heartily approved.

The matter of unsightly streets also
received attention from Mr. Chitten-
den. He called attention to the fact
that everywhere throughout the central
city, particularly on upper Lackawan-
na avenue, the streets can not be kept
clean because the merchants persist
in littering the pavements with paper,
sweepings and other refuse and to put
a stop to these practices he Introduced
a resolution directing the street com-
missioner to rigidly enforce th g

upon this matter. The same
member also introduced a resolution
to put a stop to the practice of sprink-
ling asphalt pavements, which he al-
leges Is detrimental to its life, for by
keeping it constantly wet it will the
more rapidly wear out.

The tlrst communication from the
new mayor, containing an appointment
was received last night. In It he sub-
mitted for confirmation the names of
Bernard Martin and William Dough-
erty as inspectors of the several lateral
sewers about to be commenced in the
Thirteenth ward. At the request of
Colonel Sand "son, Martin's nomination
was confirmed as one of the
sewers which he Is to oversee Is to be
commenced today. Dougherty's ap
pointment went to committee, as is
customary under the rules.

Controller Edmund J. Robinson also
sent in a communication, the first sub
mitted by him to councils. He called
attention to the fact that the estimates
committee failed to make any appro
priations for the repair of engine houses
and advised that il.ouo be transferred
for this purpose from the fund for
feeding fire department, which on ac
count of an unexpected balance of last
year has to its credit 11,788.67. out of
which $1,000 can be easily spared. The
communication was referred to com
mittee.

SETTLING THE CASES.
Mrs. Mllcah Davles has a suit against

the city for $125 for damages sustained
by reason of the grading of Twelfth
street. She Is willing to settle for $u,
Josephine Fellows, of Tenth street, has
a damage claim of $75 which she agrees
to oult for 15. City Solicitor Torrey
communicated these facts and asked
authority to settle the cases and coun-
cil gave him the desired authorization

Among the new measures Introduced
were: An ordlnunee for narrowing
Mulberry street, between Wyoming and
Jefferson avenues; a resolution calling
for plans for grading Cedur avenue,
between Genet and Hrook streets; a
resolution calling for plans for a terra
cotta pipe drain 'on Hampton street
between Main avenue and Tenth
street; a resolution for three fire hyd
rants in the Tenth wurd: a resolution
calling for plana for a culvert on Bloom
avenue, at Its Intersection with Wur
ren and Cayuga streets; an ordinance
appropriating ?300 for repairs of the
East Mountain road In the Twelfth
ward. '

The contract for tearlnir down and
removing the old house on tife site of
the Nav Aug Engine house was award
ed to Murray & UlTmore, they having
offered to give the city $0 for the prlv
liege. The contract for grading Myrtle
street, between Washington and Qulncy
avenues, was awarded to the same
parties, their price being 21 centa per
cubic yard.

For constructing the lateral sewer on
Wheeler avenue, between Mulberry and
Vine street, P. F. Mulligan wants $2.35
per lineal foot. The latter firm pro.
posed to construct the Webster avenue
sewer, between Myrtle and Ash streets
for $1.51 per lineal foot. The bids were
referred.

The annual report of the city treas-
urer and city engineer were read and
referred for printing. Ordinances for a
permanent man fur the Reliefs and an-
other for the Nagaras passed first and
second readings, as did also the ordin-
ance for paving Spruce street, between
Franklin and Wyoming avenues.

PATHETIC INCIDENT.

Funeral of the Brothers Killed in the Pine
Hrook Shaft.

A pathetic Incident was yesterday's
double funeral of Richard and John
Gaughan, the two brothers who met in
stunt death while at work In the Pine
Hrook mine Tuesday. The funeral took
place In St. Peter's cathedral to which
the procession, led by two hearses,
two carriages containing as many sets
of pall-beare- and two carriages of
flowers, each driven side by side, de
parted at ! o'clock from the home of
the deceaseds parents on Fourth street.

Richard, the elder, had been mar-
ried but u few months, and John wus
to have been wedded next week. Last
week their sister was married.

The drum corps of St. Leo's Battalion
headed the procession, which contained
the members sf the Pine Hrook Mine
Accidental fund and St. Peter's Total
Abstinence society, of both of which
the brothers had been members. The
pall-beare- rs were members of the fore
going organizations. Those for the el
der brother from the Accidental fund
were William S. Davis, Wlllinm Gabe,
James Sweeney, W. J. Williams, John
C. Collins and Michael Kelly. The pall
bearers for John Uaughan were from
St. Peter's society, and were Thomas
Cummlngs, John McDonough, Michael
Collins, Domlnlck Curran, John Galla
gher and Thomas Noone.

The two caskets were carried down
the main aisle and deposited before the
main altar. To the south of the main
aisle sat the society members, who
filled all that seating space, and the
other sldeeof the aisle was occupied by

uurners
Rev. J. A. O'Reilly celebrated a

solemn high mass of requiem and was
assisted by Rev. J. J. B. Feeley, dea
con, and Rev. T. J. Carmody, BUb-de- a

con. Final absolutions were given by
Father O'Reilly, who preached the fu-
neral sermon. Burial was made In the
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

PATROLMAN SUSPENDED.

II Is Charged with a Petty Theft Whllo
Off Duty Early Yesterday Morning.

Patrolman Conrad Melnzcr was yes-
terday suspended from the police forco
pending an investigation of a charge
of theft preferred against hltn by the
night watchman at Pierce's market.

The allegation Is that Melnzer stole a
large fish front' Pierce's market at 3
o'clock yesterday morning, while on
his way from some place down town
to his home to prepare to go on duty at
5 o'clock a. m. The night watchman
says that he detected Melnzer in tho
act and upon giving an alarm Melnzer
ran up Center street towards his home,
which is In the rear of Durr'a hotel, still
clinging to the fish. Patrolman Lonn
Day, who was on that beat, saw the
retreating figure and gave chase, but
did not capture him. Both the watch-
man and Patrolman Day recognized
Melnzer.

As In duty bound Day reported tho
matter to headquarters and yesterday
afternoon nt 5 o'clock Melnzer was
cnlled tin for a hearing before Mayor.
Bailey and Chief Simpson. Patrolmen
Day and Neuls and the marketmnn ap-
peared as witnesses. After hearing the
evidence Mayor Bnlley turned the case
over to the chief until a further nnd
fuller hearing can be given. Chief
Simpson suspended Melnzer and as-
signed Officer Block to his beat.

Hummocks, Hammocks,
Beautiful line. $1.00 up. Coursen's.

Tribune tomorrow. Twelve page.
Two. cents.

PIllBbury's Flour mi;:a have a capao.
tty of 17,600 barrel! a flay. e

BARBER OTHER DEAD

Young Man V'ho Fired the Fistol
Admits It.

CORONER'S INQUEST WAS HELD

There la No Talk of Arresting Yonag
Ka.a.-T- h. Shooting Was Purely

Acaideutal-Funer- al Tomorrow
Afieraoos at 3 O'clock.

Rudolph MyerhofTer. the bar
ber of Dunmore, who was accidentally
shot Wednesday afternoon by Thomas
Ituane. died at 1.2j yesterday morning
without having recovered conscious-
ness from the time the fatal bullet en-
tered his brain. lrs. Murphy. Drown
and W inters, of Dunmore, trephined
the skull at 10.20 Wednesday night and
they found the lead lodged close to the
bone on the opposite side of the head
to the point where it had entered. Its
removal was of but little advantage,
for its course had been directly
through the nerve center and there was
no hope of saving the barber's life.

Coroner S. P. Longstreet went up
yesterday morning and empanelled a
Jury; they viewed the remains, watched
the coroner hold an autopsy In which
he was assisted by Dr. K. M. Penny-packe- r,

and adjourned until 8 o'clock in
the evening to hear the testimony of
Thomas Kuane, who did the shooting,
and the other companions who were
present In the barbershop at the time
and were witnesses of it.

YOUNG RUANE'S STORY.
The hearing took place In the council

chamber of the borough hall on Blake- -
ly street. Thomas Kuane was called
first. Before hearing him. Dr. Long- -
street advised that the whole truth be
told and nothing held back. Ruane is
about 20 year's old; his mother Is a
widow, Mrs. John Ruane, and lives on
Potter street. He spoKe with tearful
utterance, and told that he and Michael
Kelley were going by the barber simp.
Myerhoffer called them In and told
them he would shoot with them for fun
or anything they wanted. As they en-

tered he took the revolver from one of
the pigeon holes ahead of him, and
seating himself In the chair snapped it
twice, remarking that It was no good.
He handed It to the witness, who
snapped It, and off It went. Ruane
was standing directly behind the chair
nnd the bullet entered the back of
Myerhoffer's head near the right ear.

Ruane said he didn't know It was
loaded and pulled the trigger. They
had been warm friends and were to
gether the day before shooting at a tar-
get with the same revolver.

Thomas rniibin was next sworn, lie
was sitting In the barber shop and saw
Ruane and Kelley go by the shop. The
deceased called "them back and wanted
to shoot with them for anything they
wished to put up. The witness de-

scribed the handling of the revolver In
precisely the same manner ns Ruane
did, and also the way the fatal shot
was fired.

RUANE CORROBORATED.

John Connolly was sitting In the shop
when the two young men were called
In by the deceased. He heard the lat-
ter say that the revolver was no good
when it was handed to Ruane. Martin
Coolican, who had just been shaved
by the deceased, heard Ruane and Kel-
ley come In In response- to a call from
the barber; but he was reading a news-
paper when the shot went off and was
not watching toward the chair.

Mrs. Smith, a half sister of the de-
ceased, ,was the last witness. Thomas
Phllbin ran into her house, which Is
next door to the barber shop, ufter the
happening and told her. She came In
and saw- - the deceased lying on the
Jloor. At her request John Connolly
hurried for Rev. M. B. Don Inn. She
testified that Ruane and the deceased
were friends, and- that they had been
shooting together the day before.

The verdict of the Jury was as fol-
lows: "We, the undersigned Jurors,
find that Rudolph Myerhoffer came to
his death from the effects of a pistol
shot wound, accidentally Inflicted by
Thomas Ruane." C. E. Daniels, P. D.
Manley, W. J. Coslello, G. V. Jones,
A. A. Krotzer and H. H. Winters. There
is no talk at all about arresting Ruane.

FUNERAL TOMORROW.
The funeral will take place tomorrow

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Services will be
conducted at the house by Rev. P. C.
Christ, pastor of St. Mary's German
church, South Side. Interment will be
made in Petersburg Catholic cemetery.

THE FOUNTAIN HEAD

FOR

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.

1. 1 lu... unlit "thai', la - .. . ,.. , ,- ' ' ' ' .a "win a 1 inn IUI.So there is, but hus It ever occurred to
jwu iiieiw eun ue oiuy one at the top.
We're gaining that enviable position by
being worthy of it. We have set the paco
In everything. Store, style, quality, relia-
bility and more than all low prices. Look
at the new spring hats. Where else In
Scranton can you find such correctness
such Individuality such tone and churac.
ter? Nowhere. Why shouldn't we be atthe tnn. If 4vpri-lwnl- Imuu. It ...u... ..

scramble there'd be for our kind of mil-
linery. But everybody doesn't know, andthat's why old goods masquerade as new
nml...... Bnmtlul....... "lia m.l,.a,l (I.. ... r.i--.w umnuiiii. llFttlll- - Ul IIUper cent, profit. Weare not tied down
to Ideas and prices here are
always oh speaking terms with cost.

A. R. SAWVFRjaj. TSveT

Wholesale and Retail Milliner.

OF IIU, li
Inol tiding the painless extracting of
tMtb by an entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S
311 Sprue St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

ToCa

406 Lackawanna Ava.

W. Vf. BERRY,

leilii
423 Lackawanna A.antii

Spectacles and Eye Glasses

to fit everybody, We make

a specialty of fitting Glasses.

TRY OUlt 50c. SPECS.

fS $6.98 SUilS

We have over 100 Suits to
pick from. Last year the iden-
tical coods were sold for &io.

O IT

Hie cloth is absolutely all
wool and fast colors, well made
in sack coat style. Sizes 34
to 42.

II 111
L CLARENCE

VASES and JARDINIERES

We are just"' exhibiting a
fine line of the above.

Acknowledged by lovers of
art the best ever made.

We will be pleased to have
you call aud examine.

RUPPRECHT'S

10
UL,

231 Penn Ave. Opp. Baptist Church.

A Few .
'

uin - m)
Pianos jf(H9H
Yeur I
Benefit

THE MOST IMPORTANT
Part of a Piano Is the Interior, Vou want ser-
vice a. well as tone and appearance. In our
selection we aim to give all theie qualities.
AN EXAMINATION SOLICITED.

I B. i
226-33- 0 WVOMINQ AVE.

rpet Buyer:
After three months of nttcmptinK to sell Curpets inu room 2Ax:U feet, we now huve the pleasure ofKliow litu uoihIs in our new Curpet Department, whichla well lighted and contains ample floor space to
properly show our select line of Curpets, consistinji
1... iVq,lett,cs,.Axn,i,,.stc,'H' Velvets, llody and Tupes.Urussels, Ihrce-l'Iy- , Agra aiul IngraiiiH.

.?".ll'THt!, S.cwud H,,c ,u,d Promptly. Exumlno

(Large Show Window.)
' I

SOHE OF THE

BARGAINS IT III
PAY YOU TO LOOK AT:

ONE LOT OF

Ladies' Suits in Mixed
Goods for $1.98. They
are a model of jaunt iness
aud tailor-mad- e beauties.

ONE LOT OF

Laundried Waists for
50c. We are offering
you an unusual value 0
open jfour eyes.

ONE LOT OF

Boys' Straw Sailors for
10c. Can't be had else-

where for 50c

ONE LOT OF

Ladies' Trimmed Hats
for $1.98, worth $3

Come and see us if you are
looking for Big Bargains.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avenua.

High
Grade

fl

Shaw, donga ft Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lova. Waterloo

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Pricsi

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

SC3 SPRUCE STREET.

THERE IS A NOBBINESS

ABOUT OUR LITEST STYLE OF

SPRING HATS
That Is Positively Striking.
Furnishing Goods, Correct
Ideas in Fancy Shirts, Ex
elusive and Kich l'utterns.
Lowest Prices Prevail.

P. CHRISTIAN

411 SPRUCE STREET,

305 LACKAWANNA AVE.

NOB
OVELTIES,
EW,

BY

IN EASTER JEWELRY WILU BB POUND
IN ENDLESS ASSORTMENT ATTHB

NEW JEWELRY STORE

215 Lackawanna Avenue.

We sell Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, ate.,
at Intrinslo value prices, and as there la not
one cent's worth of our large and attractive
stock that has not come direct to our new
store from manufacturers, importers and job-
bers, we think a look through it might in-

terest yon.
Will Open About April 1.

TURNQUEST & CO.

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry,

215 LlCMWMNl AVE.

mmm
IAXOStr. at Fruaat th. llort r.enlar aaa fr.f.rs4 ifLudmf Ariuia

Wtreroomi t Opposite Golumbui Monument,
SOP Wnahlr3ton Av. Scranton. PtJ

- - J

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


